Alpha Gamma Sigma Meeting – 25 Aug 2015

Meeting called to order at 1:35 pm by AGS President Danielle Pulizzano

Members present:
Tim Maxwell
Jeramy Wallace
Sara Lawrence
Danielle Pulizzano
Erika Fabre
Gabriela Hernandez Demirkol
Monali Chuatico
Maribel Cano
Janice Widodo
Arundati Yadav
Celeni Cano

Business:
Introductions

● Danielle's Opening Remarks
  ○ background as an AGS member and now as AGS President
  ○ benefits of being in AGS

● Club Information
  ○ Structure of the Club (points, membership dues, requirements) - Danielle
  ○ Committees (that we break up the duties and get everyone hands on; opportunity for leadership w/ Chair positions) - Erika
  ○ Book Club (our partnership w/ PAL) - Maribel
  ○ Member of the Month/ Connections made within community aka networking (Janice)
  ○ Conferences/ social aspect (Fall/ Statewide Spring) - Monali
  ○ Scholarships (2 CSM/ the Statewide ones) - Arundati
  ○ Looks good for transferring (transcript req, volunteer hours, etc/ some of our old students have gone onto Stanford, Columbia, UCB) - Gabby

Committees

● Committee Duties
  ○ Community Outreach (Erika / Janice)
  ○ Membership/ Recruitment (Monali)
  ○ Fundraising (Maribel / Madalyn)
  ○ Human Rights (Erika/Tim)
● Campus Services (Arundati)
○ Academic [new] (Danielle)
● Committee Sign-ups
  ○ members listed their top 3 choices

Membership
● Danielle explained the membership process
● membership applications passed out

Meeting adjourned at 2:20 pm.